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SUMMARY 
A  s u r v e y  o n  t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f 
ethnoveterinary medicine (EVM) for 
health management of urban farms in 
South West, Nigeria was undertaken. 
The study attempted to determine the 
extent to which EVMs were being used 
by urban farmers in southwest, 
Nigeria, and explore the factors 
necessary for successful  farmers' 
selected characteristics and their 
extent of use of EVM. The study was 
carried out at various farms in Oyo and 
Osun state, South West Nigeria. 
Primary data were generated through 
t h e  u s e  o f  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  a n d 
descriptive research design to describe 
the characteristics of the subject under 
study for better understanding. The 
farmers interviewed were all educated 
with minimum qualification being 
Secondary School Certificate and 65% 
of the respondent had practiced EVM 
and peers are the major source of 
information (57%). Sixty percent of the 
farmers treated ectoparasites in 
l ivestock with EVM. The major 
challenge to the use was inadequate 
knowledge of the appropriate plants to 
use for treatment. It was inferred that 
farmers will be favorably disposed to 
the use of EVM if they have accurate 
knowledge of the herbs to use for 
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INTRODUCTION
Urban agriculture refers to small areas within 
the city for growing crops and raising small 
livestock or milk cows for own-consumption or 
sale in neighbourhood markets (FAO, 2001). 
According to Husam (2007), Sub-Saharan 
Africa (SSA) faces more development 
challenges than any other major region of the 
World. This region has a growing share of the 
world's absolute poor. In 1980, one out of every 
10 poor people lived in SSA. In 2000, that ratio 
had risen to one in three. By the year 2011 
according to World Bank data, the figure had 
risen to 46.8%, which is about one in two 
(World Bank Group, 2014). Currently 
approximately 38 percent of the SSA 
population live in urban areas. By 2030, it is 
predicted that almost half (48.3 percent) of 
SSA's population will be urban. Most of these 
people will be living in slums, without access to 

different health challenges of their 
animals, if they are sure of the dosage and 
if it is readily available to them. Hence 
there is need for adequate research into 
EVM to scientifically establish the efficacy 
of medicinal plants, establish proper 
dosage and establish herbal gardens in the 
urban areas so as to  standardized herbal 
products for veterinary healthcare .  
Keyword: Ethnoveterinary, Urban, 
Farmers, South west.
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adequate food, water, or sanitation. Urban 
poverty in SSA has a broader meaning of 
cumulative deprivation, characterized by 
squalid living conditions, risk to health and life 
from poor sanitation, air pollution, natural 
disasters, and the breakdown of traditional 
family and community safety-networks (FAO, 
2008). Urban and peri urban agriculture (UPA) 
can directly and indirectly contribute in 
pursuing several of the MDGs.UPA's main 
direct contribution (over half of its effort) is to 
Goal 1, which combines the reduction of 
poverty and the reduction of hunger. A 
significant proportion (about one-fifth) is 
directed to Goal 7 concerning environmental 
sustainability. Smaller percentages of resources 
are directed to empowering women (Goal 3). 
There are important indirect effects on goals 
covering primary education (Goal 2), child 
mortality (Goal 4), maternal health (Goal 5), 
and combating diseases (Goal 6), generated 
primarily by work addressing reduction of 
hunger and malnutrition (FAO, 2008) . 

In spite of all the advantages of UPA, the 
prevention, control and eradication of diseases 
among domesticated animals are major 
concerns as diseases in animals lead to 
economic losses and possible transmission of 
the causative agents to humans (Swarup and 
Patra, 2005).
In this era, many had to wrestle with sharply 
rising cost and the consequently unavailability 
of expensive synthetic drugs. As a result, 
livestock keepers in many tropical countries are 
returning to, or staying with the use of ethno 
veterinary medicine to treat the health problems 
of their animals (Rangnekar, 1998).  Ethno-
veterinary Medicine is gaining popularity 
because it is affordable to developing countries. 
Moreover, questionable quality of allopathic 
drugs, development of chemo- resistance in 
livestock and companion animals due to 
indiscriminate use of anthelmintics and 
antibiotics e.g. ivermectin, ampicillin and 
tetracycline and their user-unfriendly effects 
such as antibiotic and hormone residues in the 
milk and other animal

products are sufficient drawbacks to divert the 
attention from modern veterinary medicine to 
EVM (Akhtar, 1988; Akhtar and Ahmad, 1992; 
McCorkle et al.,1997; Fielding, 1998;
Monteiro et al., 1998; Lans et al., 2000; 
Mathias, 2004; Iqbal et al., 2005).  Though 
EVM's use has been documented among rural 
farmers but there is paucity of information 
about its use among urban farmers. Hence this 
work was carried out to evaluate the present 
status of ethno-veterinary knowledge in urban 
areas of South Western Nigeria and how this 
practice can become integrated for maximum 
benefit for farmers.

MATERIALS and METHOD
The study was carried out at various farms in 
Oyo and Osun state, South West Nigeria.  The 
research work made use of descriptive research 
design to describe the characteristics of the 
subject under study for better understanding.

Data Collection Technique  
This survey made use of primary data. The 
mode of data collection for the primary data was 
through the use of structured questionnaire. The 
self-administered questionnaire contained both 
open and close-ended quest ions.  The 
questionnaire was divided into four sections, 
the socio-demographic data of the respondent 
as the first section, the second section examines 
the respondents view on the knowledge and 
att i tude of l ivestock farmers towards 
ethnoveterinary practice, the third section seeks 
to know the rate of use of ethnoveterinary 
medicine in various livestock farms while the 
fourth section which is the last section was to 
know the factors and attitude that could  
promote the knowledge of ethnoveterinary 
practices among livestock farmers.
The data collected was analyzed using 
Microsoft excel software

RESULT
Farmers' profile.
A total of 102 farmers were contacted, 57% of 
the respondents were males while 43% were 
females. Fifty nine percent of the farmers 
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practiced semi-intensive  method of livestock 
production while 41% practiced intensive 
livestock production (Table 1). The farmers  
kept several domestic, animal species 
including, in decreasing order of importance, 

chickens, goats, pigs, sheep, fish,  cattle and 
rabbit.  Majority of those interviewed had been 
in the business for an average of 4 years and 
most were HND/Bachelor degree holder (42%).

TABLE I: PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE SOCIO - DEMOGRAPHIC DATA OF THE 
RESPONDENTS 
Responses  Frequency(n)  Percentage%  

A.SEX OF RESPONDENTS  
Male 
Female 
Total  

 
58  
44  
102  

 
57  
43  
100  

B.LIVESTOCK PRODUCED  
Chicken  
Pig 
Goat 
Fish 
Rabbit 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Total  

 
40  
14  
17  
13  
3  
4   
11  
102  

 
39  
14  
17  
12  
3  
4  
11  
100  

C. DURATION OF LIVESTOCK 
PRODUCTION (in years)  
2 
3

 
4

 
5

 
>5

 
Total

 

 
 

23  
18

 
27

 
16

 
19

 
102

 

 
 

22  
17

 
27

 
16

 
18

 
100

 
D. LOCATION OF FARM

 Ile-Ife
 Ibadan
 Others
 Total

 

 20
 70
 12
 102
 

 19.6
 68.6
 11.7
 100
 E.ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION 

 School cert
 OND

 HND/BSC
 Masters/PHD

 Total 
 

 20
 32
 42
 8

 102
 

 19.6
 31.4
 41.2
 7.8

 100
 

 
Knowledge and attitude of livestock farmers 
towards ethnoveterinary practice.
71% of the respondents reported that they were 
familiar with ethno veterinary medicine 
practice while 29% of respondents reported 
otherwise meaning that majority were familiar 
with the practice. Out of the 71% of respondents 

that have heard about ethnoveterinary 
medicine, 21.13%  reportedly heard about 
ethnoveterinary medicine from their parents 
while 56.34%   heard from  their peers. Other 
a v e n u e s  w e r e   r a d i o  a n d 
magazines/newspapers. 
Out of the respondents that have used EVM, 
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79.25% reported that they applied it for the 
treatment of diseases/symptoms while 4.22% 
applied it to enhance optimum feed intake and 
growth. Most of the farmers  purchased  EVM 
used from diverse sources ( 54%), while the 
remaining 44% harvested it. The various parts 
of plants used in ethno veterinary medicine 
practice were leaves, roots, bark of plants, 
fruits, seeds and combination of all the parts. 
(Table
According to the survey, EVM was used to treat 
trypanosomiasis (16.92%), ectoparasites 
(67.16%), brucellosis (2.98%), diarrhea 
(2.98%), stomach and intestinal worm (8.96%). 
The respondents also reported that there was no 
dosage to their ethnoveterinary medicine. Also, 

most of the respondents reported no side effect 
on the application but a few others reported 
some side effects such as reduced feed intake.

Factors   that  would  he lp  promote  
ethnoveterinary practices among livestock 
farmers by respondents.
 Forty four percent of respondents strongly 
agree that there will be positive use of 
ethnoveterinary medicine if livestock farmers 
are well trained in the use of EVM. The side 
effect of EVM was a major concern for 36% of 
the respondent while knowledge of the specific 
plant material to use for specific ailment is a 
major issue for 65% of the respondent.

Fig. 1: The Sources Of Ethnoveterinary Plants By Farmers
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TABLE II:   KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDE OF LIVESTOCK FARMERS 

TOWARDS   ETHNOVETERINARY PRACTICE  
Responses  Frequency(n)  Percentage (%)

Those that have heard of  
EVM  
Yes

 
No

 
Total

 

 

 
73

 
29

 
102

 

 

 
71

 
29

 
100

 
That have practiced EVM

 Yes
 No

 Total
 

 67
 35
 102
 

 65
 35
 100
 Sources of hearing about EVM

 Parents

 Peers

 Radio

 Magazines/Newspapers

 Total

 

 15

 42

 10

 6

 73

 

 20.54

 57.54

 13.70

 8.22

 100

 Purpose of EVM use

 
Trypanosomosis

 
Lice Infestation

 
Ticks Infestation

 
Brucellosis

 
Diarrhoea

 
Helminthosis

 
Enhance optimum feed intake and growth

 

Sales as Income

Total

 
04

 
20

 
25

 
02

 
02

 
06

 
04

 

04

67

 
5.97

 
29.85

 
37.31

 
2.98

 
2.98

 
8.96

 
5.97

 

5.97

100

FIG. 2: THE  PLANT PARTS INVOLVED IN REMEDY PREPARATIONS
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TABLE III:   SHOWING VARIOUS FACTORS AND ATTITUDE THAT CAN PROMOTE 

APPLICATION OF ETHNOVETERINARY MEDICINE BY RESPONDENTS

STATEMENT  S. Agree  Agree  S. Disagree  Disagree  Indifferent

 Freq  %  Freq  %  Freq  %  Freq  %  Freq %

There will be positive use of 

ethnoveterinary
 

medicine practice 

if livestock farmers are well 

trained

 

44
 

44.0
 

25
 

24.0
 

3
 

3.0
 

16
 

16.0 13 13.0

Livestock farmers would use 

ethnoveterinary medicine if there 

are no side effects

 

38

 

36.0

 

27

 

27.0

 

8

 

8.0

 

16

 

16.0 13 13.0

Knowledge of ethnoveterinary

 
practices will prevent unwanted 

diseases 

 

65

 

65.0

 

8

 

8.0

 

4

 

3.0

 

13

 

13.0 11 11.0

There will be increase in use of 

ethnoveterinary practice if they 

are very effective.

35

 

33.0

 

25

 

25.0

 

16

 

16.0

 

11

 

11.0 15 15.0

DISCUSSION
Ethno-veterinary medicine is  gaining 
recognition at the expense of conventional 
drugs especially because of its greater 
accessibility, lower costs and apparent 
effectiveness (Mwale et al., 2005).  
EVM can contribute to farm incomes, maintain 
the resilience of farm communities, promote 
self-reliance and contribute to a safe and good 
quality food supply; in addition to providing 
improved and affordable livestock health care.  
As such it can serve as a contributor to the 
economic survival for needy communities 
(Cheryl et al., 2007). 
Previously, ethnoveternary medicinal plants 
were mainly collected from the wild but most 
urban farmers from this study  have to rely on 
purchase of medicinal plants/ products  than 
direct harvesting.  This could be due to 
availability since access to the wild is almost 
non existent, this could lead to increase in the 
cost of livestock production. The cultivation of 
these essential plants in urban areas may 
become imperative to combat this phenomenon 
( FAO) or phytology  which is an action-
research project bringing together artists and 
botanists to explore the ecology and medicinal 

properties of wild plants and weeds common to 
derelict and undeveloped urban sites may be the 
way to solve this problem (Marks, 2013).

Some farmers buy and sometimes sell imported 
medicinal products which are believed to be 
efficacious. Some of the farmers are also into 
sales of herbal drugs from pharmaceutical 
companies, this could be a viable source of 
income but due to the fact that most of these 
herbal drugs are imported it is sometimes 
expensive and difficult to access. Most of these 
herbal drugs in Nigerian market are from the 
Asian countries. According to (Swarup and 
Patra, 2005) the commercialization of herbal 
medicines for animals in India is much more 
advanced than in other countries, with the 
exception of China. The total market for animal 
healthcare products in India is estimated at 
about Rs. 1600 crores (about 400 million US$). 
Out of this, about Rs. 200 crores (about 50 
million US$) is the share of herbal products. 
Most research on ethnoveterinary medicine is 
grounded in a society's knowledge on 
healthcare obtained from learning from their 
elders, the storage of the knowledge is solely 
dependent on the collective memory of just a 
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few entrusted persons within communities for it 
is just not common 'knowledge' for every body. 
The knowledge is believed to be collectively 
and communally owned by ancestors and kept 
under the custody of living old men and women, 
depending on the community, ethnicity, sex, 
age, caste etc. But in this study, peer is the major 
source followed by mass media.  This shift 
could be  due to the waning influence of 
learning by rote and education. Mass media will 
be a very important means of educating the 
populace about EVM, this is in agreement with, 
Tripathi (2006) who suggested media for 
communication and networking in ethno-
knowledge.
Another effect  of  urbanisation is  the 
commercialization of medicinal plants, use of 
the local environmental resources inventively, 
and adapting those practices over time in 
response to social, cultural, economic and 
political change (Berkes, 1999; Roth, 2004).

Majority claimed that they used it for treatment 
of diseases while others used it for enhancement 
of optimum growth in animals. This is in 
consonance with studies that EVM is used for 
preventative, curative and enhancement of 
growth (Punniamurthy, 2010, Habib et al., 
2014).         
Ectoparasites have a major effect on the 
husbandry, productivity and welfare of 
livestock. These obligate parasites live on, 
puncture, or burrow into the surface of their 
host's epidermis, to feed or shelter (Colebrook  
and Wall, 2004) . Majority of the respondents 
used EVM to treat ectoparasites infestation 
such as ticks and lice, this could be due to the 
fact that ectoparasitism is very prevalent in 
livestock and parasites are becoming resistant 
to most of the known synthetic drugs. This is in 
agreement with the fact that many small-scale 
farmers are known to use ethno-veterinary 
practices for the control of ticks (Njoroge and 
Bussmann, 2006). This result is in agreement 
with the work of  Habib et al., (2014). Diarrhoea 
could be due to infectious and non infectious 
causes and is a major symptom treated with 
EVM. Major livestock diseases with diarrhea as 

symptoms are PPR, coccidiosis, rinderpest etc.   
EVM was used to treat symptomatic signs of 
diarhhoea.  Trypanosomiasis is a major 
hindrance to cattle rearing in South western, 
Nigeria, so that inspite of the abundance of 
grazing area, few farmers venture into the 
business. The few farmers who are into cattle 
rearing claimed that they have been treating  
trypanosomiasis and brucellosis in their flock.
 Infections with gastro-intestinal nematodes can 
have a detrimental effect on animal health
(Lüscher et al., 2005), leading to clinical and 
sub-clinical diseases, that may result in 
f inancia l  loss  and  overa l l  decreased 
productivity (Rahmann et al., 2002).

CONCLUSION
In conclusion from this study, it can be inferred 
that farmers will be favourably disposed to the 
use of EVM if they have accurate knowledge of 
the herbs to use for different health challenges 
of their animals, if they are sure of the dosage 
and if it is readily available to them. Hence there 
is need for adequate research into EVM to 
scientifically establish the efficacy of medicinal 
plants, establish proper dosage and establish 
herbal gardens in the urban areas so as to  
standardized herbal products for veterinary 
healthcare .  The Veterinary curriculum should 
also be reviewed in such a way as to train 
veterinarians and animal health technologists 
on EVM. There is also the need for educating 
the populace through mass media and other 
innovative means since the  passing down of 
knowledge through family is no more the most 
effective means of knowledge transfer for EVM 
in the urban setup.
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